Summary. High temperatures inhibited goldfish (Carassius auratus) oogenesis at three different season(fall, winther, spring) in spite of an increase in plasma gonadotropin level. In winther, long photoperiod stimulated gonad growth. When fish were kept at a constant high temperature for 9 consecutive months from September to January, the gonads remained regressive during the first 4 months and then developed normally.
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Introduction.
In the northern hemisphere, cyprinid fish spawn in spring when the water temperature reaches its maximum. In several species of cyprinid fish (Couesius plumbeus : Ahsan, 1966 (Gupta, 1975) . When animals are acclimated at more than 20 °C as soon as hatching, they develop a total reproductive cycle in hot water after a precocious puberty and rapid growth.
Increasing the photoperiod never balances the inhibitory effects of the high temperature. As described earlier by Fenwick (1970) 
